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The works of David Mit chell have inspired a consist ent ut ilizat ion of t he

lexicon of accolade, at t imes even of hyperbole. Reviews and crit ical
assessment s are lit t ered wit h t erminology such as: visionary, prot ean,
prolific, genre-bending jack-of-all-t rades. He is, for some, t he ult imat e
concept ual writ er, a 21st Cent ury Man. His work, unt il recent ly, was called
unfilmable, and depending on your opinion of t he Tykwer-Wachowski
adapt at ion of Cloud Atlas, maybe you t hink it ought t o have st ayed t hat
way. Maybe you’re a Mit chell fan who likes t o t out t he Brit ish maest ro’s
mash-ups of genre fict ion and formalist lit erary mischief as redefining
t he novel, as mind-blowing, int uit ive, challenging, pyrot echnic, ambit ious,
and clever.
But one man’s clever is anot her woman’s gimmick, phrased as such
because Mit chell’s books are populat ed by androgynes and float ing
consciousnesses, by liminal pubescent s and dislodged expat riat es, even
by non-gendered (ungendered? genderless?) charact ers, phant asms and
polt ergeist s, child ghost s and t ribal gods and ot her undefinable sort s of
immort al sent ience. One who t ends t o writ e in t he cat egory of High
Gamesmanship, David Mit chell is a cineast e audiophile lit -hound blender.
Widely praised and well reviewed but also best seller mat erial, he is not a
fringe member of some experiment al fict ion cabal, nor cognoscent i
fodder, nor a soi-disant enfant t errible. As much as his support ers might
want t o argue for his indie cred, he’s been blurbed by Dave Eggers and
t he movie version of his big novel st arred Tom Hanks. Mit chell is
inarguably int elligent , seemingly sincere, even humble, despit e aiming so
high, aspiring t o gargant uan merit orious blocks of impressiveness, an
individual whose writ ing is highbrow and referent ial but who also
possesses an a able accessibilit y. If Mit chell’s books are di icult t hey’re
recognizably so, ‘fun di icult ’ as opposed t o ‘avant -garde di icult ’ (for
t he lat t er, t hink Mark Danielewski’s House of Leaves, published t he same
year as Mit chell’s debut ), and reading his first novel, Ghostwritten, fi een
years a er it s publicat ion, what abides is it s prescience.
By present ing a Huxleyan dyst opo-present freckled wit h brand names
and macular wit h rampant consumerism – Mit chell would lat er dub t he
dyst opo-fut ure a ‘corpocracy’ in Cloud Atlas (in which Prescient s become

a race) – t he globet rot t ing Englishman’s first book has been proven [End
Page 39] right about so many of it s most pressing concerns. This is a
novel wit h plent y of maximalist complexit ies and ‘big ideas’ – from a
t hread about t ransmigrat ion t o grapplings wit h t he body-soul
separat ion t o allusions regaling you wit h erudit ion and aplomb on
everyt hing from Star Wars t o The Master and Margarita, from Salman
Rushdie t o t he hist ory of jazz, from science fict ion t o cosmological and
genet ic fact s – but his opening salvo is act ually a much more
st raight forward one: he was a young novelist disappoint ed by t he
confounding inaut hent icit y of t he modern world.
Mit chell’s quasi-aut obiographical Black Swan Green was nominat ed by
Slate’s Jessica Roake t o replace The Catcher in the Rye as t he coming-ofage novel of choice for t he millennial generat ion and beyond (Roake).
This is most ly because Salinger’s mid-20t h cent ury classic is viewed by
some as didact ic and privileged and ot her t hings t hat grad st udent s and
hipst ers like t o decry, but a Caulfieldian disdain for phonies is absolut ely
at t he forefront of Mit chell’s debut as he weaves his Bridge of San Luis
Rey-st yle causalit y brocade, a lit any of disport rhet orically railing against
t he fake, t he unreal, anyt hing t hat ’s less t han capit al ‘T’ True. Thornt on
Wilder’s novel is t he source of t his one’s epigraph and t here’s also a
cent ral charact er in Ghostwritten known only as “t he zookeeper,” called
Zooey for short , Mit chell quit e aware of J.D. Salinger’s oeuvre and legacy
as well. Like t he youngest and most put -upon member of t he Glass
family and his aut hor, Mit chell yearns for int egrit y. He also aches t o
believe in an upside t o t he vexat ions of int erconnect edness and privacy
depredat ion t hat exist in a globalized real world and a post -DeLilloan
fict ive one (one of t he few negat ive-leaning reviews of Ghostwritten upon
init ial publicat ion came from Laura...
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